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Dear Hichael, 

I have finally gotten around. to you. I think I totd ·you that 
the nev PYLOS TABL'BiTS is in -press, and reneatcd A hopeful d.ete for its 
~ppe~rance. The ne~t thing that I thought most pressing was to finish up 
an article I Landholders of pYlos 1 , which is a commentary on Ea-Ep tablets, 
for the MA. That is within R . very little of being ret:tdy for the a,1tor, 
who says it can go in the April number. In the mind.le of this artlcle I 
came d '.; Wn here, without the far.illy, ,ho Are •r three-hours train-ride distant. 
I f.lnd it a very good pla.ce to work, with quitat, few interruptions, and best 
of all no classes. 

I began A. conple of days ago to look over Browningh trnnscri-ption to 
make re0.dy ~ copy merked up with what I think are the right readings to send 
back to Rngland. In doing i;o, I find that he has used the srune drA.f't of 
Append.ix 4 (october 19!14) which you sent me, and. that i;:ome of his omissions 
and mistakes come f~m it. I admit that thie is PntirP-ly too late to 
send you the corrActlons I find nePd mRking in it, but just for the record 
I send them a.nyl-•ay. 

✓ 
under Ak read 5876 (5928, 5971, 6068); omit 5928 (6068); An add 482; B omit 
820; C omit 153; Da. rP&d 1091 (1413); E!dd 1276 (11.18); 1485 (M22); M27; Db add 
1212 (1375); read 1329 (~698); Dd re.a.d MlO (5180); Dw add 1621, omit M27; 
D:x add 1403; omit 1276 (Ml8), 1485 (?J22); Gadd 153; Le add 481, 540, 558; 
Le omit fi58; L omit 1621, for 5936 rend ~II 5937; Od omit 1640; Sc omit 5171; 
Se omit 890bis; Sg a.dd 890bis; So add 5171; Uc omit 124; U add 1.24; X a.dd 305, 
for 1520 read 1521. 

I haven I t tried to chect: p.12 ff., nor h,we I been overcareful with numbers 
above 5000. 

My intP-ntion is to send off a corrF:cted cop;r of Browning, to whoever 
will be cooDdinating such corrections. How the corrf\ctione ca.n be£1t be 
made public I have no notion. I find that there are many, but they are all 
v£>ry Rmall chimges, hut will reoutre much room to report. I started out also 
to notice inconsifitencies in 56 e01rnls pa3,~ da2 eouals du, and others like 
thE>m but, soon ga.ve 1 t up. It would heln to have t.heru 1i1fed up thc. ne:T.t ecli tion 

I egree that sevHnl of thP. 7QQ() series A.re in S?l II already, pn.rtic1.1larl6 
those iroun 500. Thf\ list of tablets I didnt find th the musP.um, and. which 
they can be can be discovered •.ri th n 11 ':tle trouble, ,rnd A.ccur0.te as of 1950 
with few changes R~ of 19M, by taking SM II, the concordance sta.rting p. 93 
plus my multili thecl corrFctions, and noting a.11 thoae with nouble daggers. 
I hnven't yet seen the ,-•hole set of 7000 1 R , which your let +,er of the end of 
July, •.-,hich is what I 8m now an"'wering, ~eys Cha.d.i,1ick may send oti. I shnll 
indee ·'. be glnd to see. them. One Que stion I me:rnt to n13k nooner. a.nc1 forgot. 
Din you see on thF-ru, R.nd if you did were you kind enough to copy them, any 
numbers, Museum inventory number!';, vvans' numbers,comnound. numbers, numbers 
in reel, in black, in light bluP pencil. 'i'hey are ver:r hetpful, and ttve A 

full collecti on on ,-y cD rrls. Maybe somed.Ay ono can through them truce the 
tablets back to thMir· flnd-£:pots, which are in a mess now, because of the 
mi:rny chRnges in order ti-,13t EvflnE: vn<'. t(yres mnde. 


